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* Fsu* Kwollrnw Our Job
i W ork  w ill  w i th
I that of any other firm .* . * % e
This item, when marked with. « a  |  
lodes; der-utes tl:at yc:;r gubserip- f 
I is  past d u e and a  pwaipj settle- f 
|  meat is earnestly desired, |
TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR NO. 51. CEdXrVILLE, OHIO. FJUDAY; 4ULY 24. 1905.
GUILTY AS CHARGED,
Mayor Thomas Hands out the 
Druggist, C. M. Ridgway, a
RATHER LARGE DOSE
Thinks He Has Broken the la w  to the 
Extent of $50 0  and Costs. Defence 
Submitted the Case After Ex­
amining but two Wit­
nesses. .
The second case’ against Charles 
Ridgway, a local druggist for violating 
the Beal law, was heard in, Jamestown 
Monday, before Mayor Thomas, ,The 
case caused considerable excitement 
particularly among the defendant’s 
witnesses, who seemed to he of a 
troubleous nature thnt day.
A representative ot the Herald was 
present to take testimony in the,case, 
but was spon informed that the case 
would not be anything out o f the or­
dinary, The readers of the. Herald 
are aware of the fight tha t has been 
waged against Mr. Bidgway for the 
manner and method in which ho con­
ducts his business, consequently we 
are'under no obligations to him what 
ever and stand in a position to give 
the exact facts in the case.
The case was .opened with the filing 
of the usual motions by the attorney 
from both sides, J .  G. McCorkell be­
ing the first witness put-on the stand. 
The witness read from the clerk’s 
. record ,the action ; of council on the 
local option election. He was then 
excused,
Mr. JE. W. Hagar, witness Tor the 
state, delivered the bottle-of spiritsto  
the court. H e stated1 that he re­
ceived same from J .  H . Tattler and 
W. . A . Henderson, January. 3, be­
tween, the hours of eight and ten in 
the forenoon. The bottle, was sealed 
in his presence and has been in hia 
e&re,,
J .  H , L ittler was called and stated 
that he, accompanied by W - A Hen­
derson, went .to Bidgway’s store at 
7:45 on January  3. H e asked “for a 
half pint of whiskey, Mr. Bidgway 
stepping to the rear of the prescrip­
tion case and getting same handed it 
to him in. Henderson’s presence.. He 
stated that he did not have n pre­
scription and thnt Mr. Bidgway did 
not ask for one./
W. A 4 Henderson was called and 
tohl practically the same story as Lit- 
tler. The attorneys for the defence 
made a noble effort to tangle the wit­
ness hut failed.
After the examination of the above 
witness for the state, Mayor Thomas 
adjourned court till one o'clock.
Court wna resumed-after—tlia noon 
hour and there was a difficult time in 
getting the mill to grind after the as­
sault on the witnesses for the state by 
some colored men who we^e stthpoened 
by the defence. I t  seemed that the 
excitement got away with everybody, 
even the attorneys for Mr. Ridgway 
failed to show the interest in the case 
they had during the first half of the 
trial.
The defence took Up their side of 
the case and managed to put on two 
witnesses beside M r Bidgway him­
self. * The first witness called was 
Curtis Cline,-who stated he know 
Henderson, having worked with him. 
H e stated that he had heard Hender­
son say that he did not know what he 
had been subpoenaed on Ridgway’s 
case lor as he never went about his 
store, This was fold in the presence 
of William Gordon, stated, bu t he 
was certain that i t  was a t  the hoard­
ing house at Wasiiiftgton, C, II ,, hut 
could not give the day,
William Gordon was Called as to 
what lie knew ib regard to the state­
ment that Henderson had made, but 
lie  did not know whether it  was made 
at supper ot in a  saloon. Or i t  might 
have been made some place else. 
Thought that it happened on Tuesday 
or Thursday. Witness stated th a t he 
asked Henderson how Iteeame to got 
a subpoena on the case, Upon cross 
examination the witness stated that 
ho had frequently1 been in trouble, 
served time in the wftrkhouse for pick* 
pocketing, assault ahd battery, lar* 
ceny and lie didn’t know how many 
other charges.
The testimony as taken a t  the for­
mer Mad from W, I*. Towasley, 0 * 
0 , Weimer arid Thomas Mitchell was 
introduced and read, the defence not 
calling the witness on this ease.
Charles Bidgway, the defendant. 
Was placed on the stand and denied
emphatically that "these men were 
ever in his Store. T hat he would not 
sell anything to L ittler because he 
knew ,bo bad it in for him, . Stated 
th  it he wo.uld not take the chances of 
selling without a prescription. H e 
knew he had never sold anything to 
these men because he had been 
warned by such men ns U  Cline, W. 
P , Townsley, Bev Andrew and 
Charles Weimer. Didn’t even know 
Tattler drank. Admitted that Hen­
derson had been in the store One time 
to get money changed, : When the 
attorney for the state questioned in 
regard to the ,rjot and the assault 
there, was all kinds of objections put 
up by Mr, Ridgway’s attorneys.’
Henderson was recalled and stated 
that he never made such a remark,to 
Cline or Gordon or to anyone else.
L iitler was recalled and when 
asked as to whether he had been a 
frequenter of Ridgway’s place stated 
th a tb e  had been. Could not tell just 
how many, times previous to the pur-/ 
chase Of liquor in, January hut 
thought two or three times a, week.
-A t this point a proposition was 
made by Mr.- Bidg way’s attorneys 
that they rest the case and that' i t  be 
submitted to the .court without a r­
gument. The attorney for the sta,te 
agreexl.
‘ Afayor Thomas called the clefend- 
ent, Charles Bidgway, forward and 
pronounced a sentence of guilty as 
charged in the affidavit and assessed 
him a  fine of $500 and the costs and to 
stand committed to the Xenia work 
house until said find and costa were 
paid or properly secured. Notice of 
appeal was given.
That interest is being taken in the 
case is shown by the class of men that 
werO present to see and hear and let 
their moral influence bear on the case. 
Among those present were Messrs. 
H . H . McMillan, J ,  D . Williamson, 
W. B- McChesney, B , P. K err, E. 
S. Keyes, W alter Iliff, J .  H . Wolf­
ord and H . M. Barber.
ANNUAL FALL FESTIVAL
, Cincinnati, Ohio. Ju ly  23.’—The 
date of the Cincinnati Pall Festival* 
will be otie week earlier this season 
than in past years. From, September 
7 to 19, inclusive, Cincinnati will pro­
vide entertainmeutfor her visitors on 
a scale much larger and grander' than 
heretofore attempted. There will b | 
the Usual industrial exposition, but on 
a much more elaborate plan, the chief 
feature of which will be a Hall 
o f nil Nations that will be something 
unique and entirety out o f the ordin­
ary. The products of various coun­
tries will be tastefully exhibited in ar­
tistically decorated booths, each nation 
having its Own display, and each Ex­
hibit being in charge of attendants 
wearing the costumes o f the the na­
tion their booth represents. Nearly 
all o f the space inr the Hall o f all Na­
tions has been allotted, as is likewise 
the case in the Power Hall and the 
various other departments in the ex­
position'proper,
- I t  has been the aim of the present 
Fall Festival Directors to make this 
year’s affair a success also, in the mus­
ical lide, and to carry out this idea they 
have made contracts for a  series o f 
concerts hy the Iiines band and Sousa’s, 
band.
The Plaza and Midway features of 
the ordinary run have been elimated 
and iu their Btead has been provided 
the “ Park,” where exactly one one- 
half dozen o f the best and highest 
priced attractions that could bo ol> 
tained irt this conntry and Europe 
Will be found. The time-worn Ger­
man Village will he replaced by the 
tidy “ W hite Horse Inn,” where the 
weary will be served with refresh 
meats by pretty English barmaids. 
In  order that the efforts o f previous 
years might be surpassed, one great 
innovation has been .adopted. This 
will be a Venetian spectacle, entitled 
“ Marco P olo /' to be produced on the 
canal and canal banks, and which will 
necessitate the erection of a stage five 
hundred feet long and fifty feet wide, 
For months, scenic artist, E , T» H ar­
vey, whose reputation is second to 
tioiie in the country, has been a t  work 
designing and paintiug scenery for 
this production in which nine hund­
red people, wearing historically correct 
costumes* will take .part. Great en­
terprise has been shown iu the secur­
ing o f unusually low rates on rail­
roads from all parts o f the coin) try. 
O f the various days set aside by the 
management, Homecomers* Day will 
undoubtedly a ttract more ex-Cincin­
natians to their former home than any 
other day o f the festival.
Miss May W inter, of Duncanville, 
III., i« v isitin g  relatives here.
Calls out the Department Last 
Tuesday Evening.
ORIGIN NOT KNOWN
But There is a Strong Supposition That a 
Sulphurous Match did the Work as a  
Result of the frroiecution of 
Liquor Casese, Lightning 
j Probable
Fire was discovered In the Hagar 
Strawboard & ' Paper Co’s yards, 
about'ejght o’clock" Tuesday night, by 
Fred Boss an employe in the machine 
room.’ The fire was located in 'the  
first riok of baled Btraw as the yards 
are entered, - When first seen, the 
blaze'was of small dimensions and was 
burning very slowly, partly' due ■ to 
the fact that there was a heavy down­
pour of rain, - There seems to be a 
question as to the origin of the' fire, 
some holding out that the fire was 
due to lightning, while others claim it 
is of incendiary origin. The grounds 
for the hitter belief is h-ised on the 
fact that excitement has been run­
ning high the past few days, amoDg 
the liqhor element, because of the 
arrest and conviction of Charles Bidg­
way, n local druggist, and that sev­
eral threats have been made against 
persons having taken up the loeal 
option fight, Mr. Hagar, president Of 
the paper company, being one of the 
number. A t present the origin of 
the fire is a myste’ry, hut it is agreed 
that the five wns not caused from 
lightning, as one bolt struck- the rod 
on the chimney, and was carried to 
the ground by the rod, The firemen 
worked until after one o’clock, before 
they left the scene. The rjck is sup­
posed to contain about Ifii) tons- of 
haled straw. The. loss will not be 
great and is fully covered by insur­
ance.- « -* ,* '
"SUCCESS TALKS TO YOUNG MEN.”
,Df. .Orison Swett Marden, founder 
gnd editor of the Success Magazine, 
discusses the problems young men 
must face to attain success, every 
Wednesday in  the “ Answers by E x­
perts” department of The Record 
Herald, Dr. Marden is the author of 
“ Pushing to the Front,” “ Rising 
in the .World, or Architects of Fate,” 
and other popular works* H e is lhe  
best-known success pilot in the Uni­
ted States. , Every young man should 
read these articles.
Every Friday there appears in the 
same department a story in the series, 
“ Amusing or Adventurous Experi­
ences of Well-Known People,’’ related 
by themselves. In  the Sunday issues, 
instruction is given in “ A  Simple 
Natural Method of Teaching Children 
to draw,” by Frederick Richardson, 
instructor in composition in charge of 
the illustration class, in the A rt In­
stitute, Chicago.
Other features of the “ Answers by 
Experts” department include articles 
concerning home problems of special 
interest to women, published Mondays; 
Methods of Developing Health and 
vigor o f body from childhood fo old 
age, on Tuesdays, and “ Good Healthy 
ahd Good Looks for Women” on 
Thursdays, Every article is Written 
by an authority^of national reputation,
DEATH OF MRS. FORBES.
The Bad news of the death of Mrs.; 
Anna Forbes, of Yellow Springs, 
mother of Airs. M. W, ■ Collins, 
reached here last Sabbath. Mrs. 
Forbes had been sick with typhoid 
fever for about five weeks and a t  var­
ious times her condition was reported 
critical. &lic could not overcome the 
dread disease, partially owing to her 
advanced age, she being in her 63 
year, and the Spirit took its course 
Sabbath morning. Besides a hus­
band, Mr. Arthur Forties,- she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. M, W l Collins, 
and Florence, a t home, suffering with 
the same disease, aud it son William, of 
Clifton. The funeral was hold Tues­
day, burial taking place a t Clifton, 
Mr, John Forbes and sou, Theodore, 
oFOarieton, K y„ were hi attendance 
at the  burial.
FAMILY tAUNDRY.
You will do well by taking your 
family laundry to Mrs. Johns, next 
dour to the John Hilvey residence, 
East Cedarville. Bhirls, Collars ami 
Cuffs a  speciality*
AN ATTORNEY'S DUTY.
There is little doubt that much 
crime is occasioned by the belief, on 
*the part of the criminal that the 
chnnces of acquittal, when detected 
and prosecuted, ays* greater, on ac­
count of the laws delays, than are the 
chances of conviction. The law 
seems to he encumbered with numher- 
lesfe technicalities which serve the pur­
pose of shielding tho guilty, while 
they may not likewtae protect the in­
nocent. . •
Again many attorneys seem to en-; 
ter tain the mistaken idea that their 
duty to their client Involves his free-; 
dom from the meslief of the law re­
gardless of the m ennl or-methods em 
ployed; that if  by invoking the most 
absurd or inconsequent technicality 
they can save him from the effects of 
his own crime, and turn him again 
upon society, they should accomplish 
the tnsk. The law bower was enacted 
for the protection ofdhe law abiding 
as well as for the punishment of the 
law breaking, and the attorney' who 
tak e s . advantage of the innpeent 
technicalities of the > law in seeking 
the clients acquittal,’ is as unprofes­
sional and dishonorable as' the attor­
ney who foils to measure up to the in­
tent and purpose ot Ms oatli in prose­
cuting violators.. Influences are to­
day endangering the ivory citadel Of 
our laws because th an  who ’ hove- a 
“ pull” to . frequentlj| escape punish­
ment, while the poonhum bte citizen 
without influence ajnd means must 
suffer the bitter consequences of his 
crime.
l^ot a thousand years ago we heard 
loud boastings that certain violators 
o f the lnws would pot he prosecuted 
on account o f the faet they and their 
Friends “ stood in” with various au­
thorities and’.that they would exercise 
the “ pull.” This is a most serious 
impeachment .of the integrity and 
honor of our courts and shows that 
the prompt and impartial enforce­
ment of the low is attended with dif­
ficulties, and thnt the good impulses 
and purposes o f Rioja in authority 
are too'often overcome by guilty and 
designing men.
B ut we cannot quite.Understand 
how it is possible for political influ­
ences to so effect goodmen as to lead 
to tlieir inaction in matters pertaining 
to the commonwealth whose protector 
they are presumed to be.
I t  may be better that ten guilty 
men escape rather than that one in­
nocent man be made to suffer, but the 
proportiou of guilty men who escape 
is growing.proportionately larger and 
the evir effects are becoming more ap­
parent.
I t  requires moral courage, spina) 
column;, backbone, grit, grace and 
gristle, in the performance' of pro­
fessional or official' duty, but he who 
does this is not only in possession of 
an approving conscience but he has 
the unqualified indorsement of the 
good and true. For this he can well 
afford to labor; this is a premium 
th a t God puts upon faithfulness and 
is of inestimable value.
EYIL SPIBIT
Drives a White Man and Several 
Negroes to a
COWARDLY ASSAULT
lam ofow n Disgraced by Characters 
Driven to Desperation by the Prose­
cution of C. M. Ridgway.
ORDINANCE PASSED.
The adjourned session of council 
Monday evening did not result in any 
thing out of the ordinary, everything 
passing off in a quiet business-like 
manner. Ail members answered to 
t oil call, except Messrs, Andrew and 
Walker. The railroad ordinance as 
was amended tbd previous meeting 
Was put On its third reading and final 
passage. The roll being called all 
present voted for it and Mayor Mc­
Farland declared the ordinance 
passed,
Chairman Caldwell of the fire com­
mittee reported on the purchase o f a 
new suction Hose for the fire engine.
Mayor McFarland announced the 
new members of the hoard o f health, 
Al Cline for five years, Elmer Keyes 
for four years and Samuel Hagler for 
three years. Council adjourned,
COMMITTEE ORGANIZES.
The Republican executive commit 
tee organized Monday afternoon by 
the selection of Mr. George Little, as 
chairman, Mr. Emery T, Beal, as 
vice chaifman, Mr. Job iiA , Nesbit, as 
secretary, and Mr, Asa Little as 
Treasurer. The important feature of 
the proceedings was the selection of 
J ,  E , Lewis, of Ross township, for 
member of tho election hoard, to suc­
ceed It, F , Kerr, Mr, T . B. Andrew 
was also a candidate. The Democrats 
selected J ,  O. Spain*, of Boss town 
ship, for member of the election board 
to succeed II. M. Bariwiv who ha# 
held this position for several terms,
The Herald was never more fully 
convinced that it should keep up the 
fight in the interests of the Committee 
of One Hundred, an organization fav­
oring law and order, than when the 
proprietor of the saloon-drug store, 
Charles Ridgway, alias “ Peruna 
Bill, led three or four negroB down 
the Btreetsot Jamestown for the pur­
posed!' taking out his grudge against 
the State of Ohio wbp was1 prosecut­
ing him for violating the Beal law. 
His grudge was satisfied to some ex­
tent when he urged the negros fo 
attack two of the state’s witnesses on 
one of the principle streets of James­
town. Mayor Thomas bad adjourned 
court for the noon hour and those in-' 
terested in the case were on their way 
down street when the at tack happened 
in front of- the Peoples’ Bank, 
The men or a t least three are said to 
have taken part in the fight, John 
Spencer, Ellis McMillan and Link 
Phillips, while Moss Jones wbh with 
the crowd but is said to have had no 
band in the affair, Phillipsjs report­
ed to have left these parts.
(t just happened that there was not' 
a Cedarvillian close; enough to hear 
what was said yet several were a t n 
distance. Jamestown’s most promi­
nent men saw and heard the ' whole 
affair and everything points to the. 
fact that Bidgway took these' men 
from hefe for that purpose. When 
the attack was made a prominent cit­
izen reports th a t Mr. Bidgway urged 
the men to go afterlhem -fj-.H .- L it­
tle r and W. A . Henderso n)nd was 
heard to say; “ Givo’m h—1, boys.” 
Citizens of Jamestown rushed to the 
scene and managed to get Littler and 
Henderson into the Peoples’ Bank, 
while Mr. Bidgway called his negroes 
proceeded down the street where they 
took refuge in Manama’s ralooii. .
Mayor Thomas was secured and a t 
the solicitation of Jamestown citizens 
papers were made out against Charles 
Bidgway for leading ' and attempting 
to excite a riot. He was arrested 
and bound over to court in the sum 
of $200, Al Zeiner, marshal of James­
town, a brother-in-law, going his 
bond. 'V
Tuesday evening Spencer and Mc­
Millan were -arrested by Marshal 
Zeiner and taken to Jamestown where 
they were held until Wednesday 
morniDg. They appeared before 
Mayor Thomas and were hound over to 
court in the sum of $200 each, Bonds 
were furnished, Mr. Bidgway putting 
up the money in another man’s cred­
it.
Another arrest was made Tuesday 
evening by the Jamestown marshal, 
Al Cline being charged with breach 
of the peace. The affair happened 
about ten o’clock the morning ot Bidg­
way trial. A l Cline accuses Littler 
with arson, and paid several unprint­
able compliments to the members oi 
the Committee of One Hundred end 
anyone who had anything to do with 
the prosecution in the liquor cases, 
This all took place in the presence of 
some eight or ten Ccdarville people 
aud a dozen Jamestown citizens' who 
are interested in juBt such work as 
the committee is engaged irf, Cline 
appeared before Mayor. Thomas and 
was hound over to court iu the sum of 
$200, T, B. Andrew going on his 
bond. As Mr, Andrew and Mr. 
Bidgway are co-partners iu politics 
and Cline was a trusted lieutenant, 
the name ot Mr. Andrew as security 
was nothing more than, was expected. 
H e has been affiliated with Mr. Bidg­
way .tor some months and their inter­
ests politically are common.
Mr, Ridgway had a number o f 
Sympathisers until the Monday affi.Sr, 
The Herald has stated from time to 
time the kind o f a place that he hat 
been conducting, that he was not the 
man to head political meetings or
caucuses. His business bag been the 
means whereby a tew politicians 
could gather strength to oppose all 
lawful and .moral measures. His 
work has brought a  stain over the 
community that will require years of 
time to erase. His actions of Mon­
day Jnsty only, more; .fully convince 
people of his guilt as charged and he 
cannot be to severely criiized. Hia 
actions have been an insult to the 
community a t largo, to the church, 
and our educational institutions, and 
now is the timp-jyjaafcbe court and the 
puhlio to issjjp^the rebuke he so 
richly deserves, Ccdarville cannot be 
stained by characters who are driven 
by a feverish whiskey brain . io carry 
out work that has made the state of 
Kentucky the laughing stock of the 
country,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
James O’Connell to G. F . Brickie, 
52 acress in Boss tp„ $3,382.60. '
3, L ..H arper, 1 lot In Spring Yal 
ley, $50.
Clarence S. and Daisy St, John to 
Levi J /  Ray, 1  lot in Xenia tp., $320.
»T. O. Stewart, adtnr., to Emma Vfl 
E . Stewart. 1  lot in Cedarville, $460.
Trustees of Christian Church of 
Yellow Springs,, to Elizabeth K, De 
Normandie, 2 lots in Yellow Springe,
$ L 00, j
PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
OHIO STATE FAIR’
An Industrial Exposition. Every* 
thing Moving to Comple­
tion for
THIS GRAND EVENT
Improved Park Grounds, and Extensive 
Exhibition Building,'Fifteen Distinct 
Departments,—Special Features 
For Each Day.
The Ohio State Fair opens a t  Co­
lumbus on the morning of Monday, 
August 31, next, and will continue 
five days with a full program for each 
day. All exhibits are required to lie 
in place and in operation a t the open­
ing time. 4 A  great exhibit is alrendy ’ 
positively assured as every available 
foot of exhibition space in the immense 
buildings and all the platted ground 
for exhibits in the open has been 
taken.' The people will have present­
ed, for their inspection,"a general i n - ' ’ 
duatrial exhibition, embracing all the ’ 
newest inventions and latest ideas,.; 
complete and perfect in every depnrt-
A . H . and F. H . Tutts to Eliza-' ment*
inbeth K , De Normandie, 2 lots 
Yellow Springs, $1 .
Elizabeth K . De Normandie, to the 
trustees of the Christian church, 2 lots 
in Yellow Springs, $1 .
Eliza H . Carruthers and Nancy J .  
H .Collins, to Jesse Johnson, lot in 
Xenia, $4,060.
Sheriff, to Sarah B ,' W right, 84 
acres in Xenia tp., $10,125.60,
Sarah B. W right, to B, G. ' Hop­
ping, 84 acres in Xenia -tp'., $10- 
125.60. . .
Boyd G. and Elizabeth Hopping, 
to John A. H am er, 217 .acres- iu 
Beavercreek and Xenia, tps. $16,275.
Sherman and Malissa Facfcler, to J r  
P . Chew, ! lot in Xenia, $600,
A GOOD STORY.
.The grounds of the Ohio State Fair 
are perfectly park-like, in every par­
ticular, natural growth; ornaments- 
tion, general conveniences, inviting 
retreats, lakes, drives and walks, all 
well kept and equal,to the finest city 
parks. Fifteen . grand Exposition 
Buildings are. located a t  desirable 
points throughout the park and in v 
such position as. to preserve the har­
mony tif the whole. These buildings * 
contain a total of 393,350 square feet - 
of exhibition space, besides which , 
there are many private buildingg, and. 
aires of ground platted »nd> arranged .. 
for exhibits proper to he operated onr. 
open groan'd. •
The exhibition of 1903 will attract 
the attentiou - and-attendanee o f all . 
.Ohio citizents interested in 'th e  prog­
ress of the sta te .. The management 
of the fair has provided for many 
high class features of amusement and 
Frederika, la ., Ju ly  13.—Mr. A . special attractions to enliven tliegen- 
S. Grover ot this place tells an inter-j C1’^  exhibition, and all who attend 
esting Btory showing how sick people! will be .royally entertaioed. 
may regain their health if  they will I gun./-.1.' ■. 
only be. guided by the • experience of 
others. He says:
“ I 'had  a very bad case of Kidney 
Trouble, which affected my urinary 
organs so that t  had to'get up every 
hour of the night. I  could not re­
tain, my urine aujd my feet and limbs 
began to bloat up. My weight was 
quickly running down.
“After I  had tried many things in Ladies’ comfortable and 
vam, I  began to use Dodd’s Kidney ** * ■l. ,  A
Pills, a medicine which had cured durable low shoes for $I.O O ,
some other very bad cases. $1.25, $1*5° and $2,00 at
“ This remedy has done wonders for c r u r *  mvT'T'TT a t  t r o 'c s  
me* I  have gained eight pounds in olHfLxxl/lN 1  r i A L L K  b ,
two months, The bloat has all gone Springfield, O.
from ray feet and legs, and I  don’t 
have to get up at night. I  took in 
all about ten boxes before I  was all 
sound.”
Those who suffer astdid Mr, Grover 
can make no mistake in  taking Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, for they are a sure, safe 
and permanet cure for all kidney and 
urinary disorders.
W ~4*
T o  Cure a Cold in One D a y
TiitljKatlVeBlNlMm mwmr
i w *  W o* I mii.  . . I I  I* H i t  l i B M b n k w
I3t4k
JOBE BROS. & CO.
p f f l l j i  IM  ■!» TY
’.'*rV mmp*
$1,00 FANCY SILKS all reduced to 49c a yd. 
to close out. This is our annual clean-up sale 
of Fancy1 silks, and a great opportunity to buy 
A SILK WAIST OR DRESS AT HALF PRICE.
Wash Goods Bargains.
.■ a : -V: ■ : ,   v • ■. • . . . I* ■ ■
On Bargain Table,
Remnants and Short Pieces of all 
Wash Goods at about Half Price.
For Hot Days.
Satin Striped Lawn, new patterns, per yd<*>   . . . . . . ,  .,5c
■Fine Dimities, newest printing per y d . . , » . ............ 15c
Dressing Savques, half price-.....,.,*..,..,. .............. : ....... 25c to 50c
White Shirt W aists...... ....... ............... .............. .... $1'.0Q to $3 00
v Extra qtndity Ribbed.-Vests., »* ........................................... „V..10c
Dace Stripe Ladies’ Embroidery H ose..,.,,...    ... 39c
“ Millinery Bargains. -
-s' * c* < v * A * i t> s «_*•'
: Flowers, t,'rushed R-ises, Violets, Daisies,' Foliage, worth* up -to  35c, 
* a t . . . , ........ . .... 5c
ChiMV Mull Huts and Baby Bonnets, 2oil and 35c quality • marked1 ,.... 10 . . ... , • .*’•> .................. . , , . ...... .. ............... 1 0C
, 50cand 75c quality marked to ...,....... ..... . .,25c
,$! 00 and $1 25 quality, marked to 50a
Trimmed Hats.
Q u id  S ty les, worth S2,f>0 and § 3 .0 0  eacl M,f" n il.;,. 61 50
& CO..
. That will be suitable for all classes, as . 
our stock is complete in every respect' 
and comprises different Injes of : ?: .
B e d s tO fid t i iO lm ir s*
3R
C o u eltO M  . 
BPenroi*, r!T»iil>Io!t!st 
® id o h o ^ jr d « D .r e |t i i l i ig ’ S t a n d s
Carpets! Carpets!
We represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this.line which enables us to quote 
prices that ,surprise all :. i : t : : : t
m 9  m 9
J .  H ,
Funeral Director
BteSS1 t!i
M c M X L L  A I T
Furniture Dealer.
MORPHINE
Opium, Laudanum , Oooalna m i  mi Drug H abit*
P*nsjan*nt!y cured, without pain Or detention from buxine**, leaving no craving 
tor drag* of other stimulant*. We restore the nemm* and phyiiCal XyxUtns to 
fbefr natural condition because we remove the cause* of diaeare. ‘ ‘
Wrwpared by an eminent physician.
Z  H *  M im iN T I |E  K  O h iE  , FR E E  t M R l  T l
Confidential correspondence, especially with phy*icias*, solk3te
M a n h a t t a n  T m r a M u t i Q  A i i o o
ttep b *  IBM  ifcWMh^,M*wY*rk<Nty
fefrrrr*
Rbersole Pianos
: A B S O L U T E L Y  D U R A B L E .
“Wo have for a  number ol yaare -used Ubersolo pianos lu the 
Conservatory where they are constantly subjected to the Itird- 
tut kind «S list, We bare found the Jibereoto to be a good,
, tturaMe plasm, si el/ able to stand the wear and tear of the music 
toons. 1 Mtsg Ci.aua lUun, Directress
OisdonattOonsawiUoryot Mario.
• HM UiM Ottm tvtit
T h e  S m i t h  &  N i x o n  F l a n o  C o .
I# m ad u  «* ftktttift t i m t i , CINCINNATI, 0.
ibe GedaniUe Herald.
i> * r Y e n r .
tC n r lh  H u l l Editor.
■^^ ssacs;
FRIDA-Y, J F L Y  24, 1003.
These Ju ly  days am very clever 
i nitatipua of whit an idea! summer 
day should he.
Ju s t a t  present the presidential 
candidacy of Judge Gray looks a 
little shadowy,
As a matter o f merely inciden tal 
j ate rest it may be remarked tha t Wall 
street is unessv.
The inikndp has bought - aq  Ainer» 
lean automobile and Katisha and all 
the Pitti Bings can enjoy a decidedly 
new sensation.
A slay or two ago a horse mnekeral 
that weighed 1,180 pound was caught 
off the eonst of Massachusetts. W hat 
have our tarpon and, tuna, fishermen 
to say to this?
At last the doctors have found oj§t, 
that' the vermiformappemiix has a 
use. This would appear to relieve 
the creator of mankind of considerable 
scientific discredit. , '
For n W.y liver try--Chum bcrluin’s 
stomach imri liver tablets. They in­
vigorate the liver. iiid the 'digestion, 
regulate the bowels and prevent bill 
ous attacks. For- side by 0. * M. 
.Ridgway.
There are uo pnnrhouses iu Servia. 
Even the poorest, people own prop­
erty., ■ y .\  , , V ' / ' f -  ' ^
Colera infantum.
T his hnft l*mg been regarded as one 
of. tee inost dangerous and tntai discus- 
es to which infants lire suhjoct. It can 
be cured, howi vcr. w lu n • properly 
.treated., .A ll lb et is necessary is to 
g ive Cbamb' rlntnV cniic, cb-ilcra and 
diitrrluH,u n medy as directed with  
.With each buttle,ninl a cure is certain. 
For &de by V l M. Ridgway.
The missing link ffom Filshodu to 
Ujiji in tlie telegraph line froiir O.ipe 
Town tt> ' Cairo will be supplied bv 
Marconi wjreleks instruments.
r
Avtget^bfeBKipwoltonfofAs
CA STO BU
Fc»y In jk n ti  a n d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought
1M  V M S ' (  Hll  DKI.N
Promoted Dige§Uon.Cheerfut- 
a e s s  atwJRestConiains neiUtef 
Opium,MorpIime n o rM iera l. 
J i o i N a r c o t i c .
/^ a fo u jk -s jm m p rrc m i
-■ ■ Ftm/Hm StudrM AbCSmM *R «W *S4t -
j B E 3& Z
J3tz22!mkJU0*
A'perfect Remedy fo r Coxtstipa- 
Ilon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish­
ness  and L o s s  OFSLEEP.« .... m.-.;
Tac Simile Signature of
N E W  Y O R K .______
!n
Use 
Far Over
,£ At b m o n th s  o ld
|  D  o s i  s  -  j  5  C i m  s
•EXACT CUPVdP-’WRAPPER.
TMt CCSTAUM COMMHY. lit* KOIIR tlW.
r  SEflSOflftBItE GftRJSEllrSI \
•  --------- r r — —  JRoyal Worcester Corsets. ?
W o n d e r f u l  K a le  a t  5 0 b  a n d  $ i . o o ,  j} 
G r o w in g ,  i n  F a v o r  E a c h  Y e a r ,  v
HUTCHINSON & GIBNEY’S. \
No until nr woman iti (he state, will 
hesitate to speak well of Chamber- 
luiids stomach and Liver Tablets after 
once trying them. They always pro­
duce it pleasant • movement’• of tbe 
bowels, improve the appetite land 
strengthen the-digOsUnit. For sale ly  I 
O, M. Ridgivay,
The , Berlin (Germany) Daily 
Zeitung announces that the', an tome- j 
bile fire engines introduced in that 
city are a complete success.
KNIT UNDERWEAR,
For (Jpnts, Ladies and Children.
I Silk G lo ves-F it Like the’ K id -
^  Double Piiinted F ingers-W hite, Gray and jBlack. -
(J Belts, Lace and Linen Collars, Beads, Bags, 
*2'. ;,l I Umbrellas, etc,, etc. ;
RIBBON SfflB. Fid Yoa Se« those Wide Ones? JEN CENTS...i, r . ...... . .......... . „wi|, [. ., ,
W ASH FABRICS ‘ ft^ver before .had such large ?a]es, Demhies. 1 
; Swir>se3. Lawns, Batiste for 30c. 35c goods for 15c and 20c, Guit- 
Linen, Pique, Duck, Waists 50c up. Skirts all grades. •
Muslin ..Underwear ~  Cotton is Advancing*
That Throbbing Headache-, 
Would quickly leave you, -if you 
used Dr. King’s ^cw  ^liife Pills. 
Thousands of suffers have proved their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous 
Beadacqes. ‘ They make pure blood 
aed build up your health. Only 25c, 
money back if  not cured. Sold by 
B. G. Ridgway, Druggist.
& Gijjney,
The Astor family iu New York has 
bought land in Mexico for tho largest 
cattle ranch iu the world.'
. Ho Pity Shown.
“ For years fate was after roe com- j 
tinuously” write F . A  Gulledge, Ver­
bena, Ala, “ I  had a terrible case of 
piles causing 24 tUniors. When all 
failed Bucklen’s Arnica salve cured 
me. Equally good (or burtis and all 
riches add pains 'Only 25c at B, 
Ridgway’a drugstore.
; T h e  ^Bee Hive Store/’
1 N. Detroit St. - *, Xenia, OJhio.
We Offer To-Day On Sound Ear Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
2L C \ r >  Per Bushel, of 68 / r v n  
Pounds to Bushel
No Shoveling, Good Dumps.
Call, Write o r  Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
> Trebeins, Ohio.
The Parisians ate 23,000 horsesi
Wilt Buy II Back.
t i i wrttt tiWMNiftNiVlfcu W *ia*i**
M m 's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
I5S»*er High and Limrathnc street 
KpriisgikM, Ohio ..
W , M . H A R B I S 0 N ,
Pravtiial Mill Him! Fiiynu'ir v 
bi-rt»l tlm M» B, OJtiitrb, ami 
Pu'U, No, 01, W, \  U
Ohio
Egypt has exported' $25,821,600 
worth of cotton from the season’s crop I last year# 
half of which went to England.
. Brutally Torlured.
_ A  Wise Crtinc toJigltt that for per 
You assume no' risk when Von Titty j end .unmerciful torture lias
Chamberlain's colic, cjioler hud «ln,r* P*eri, ilwI ' “T * ’*. ^  ‘r<,e
rlmeH Remedy, V, M, Ridgwav will °* r( 'ol(1fi,> Cni., writes;
refund your money if  vou are not sat* For 15 ye;rr.-» I endured insufferable 
lifted after Using it, f t  is everywhere }?*'" r""‘ r,hl un,,1‘t,8m 5iI1!1 »«£hihg re­
admitted to be the most successful 1  tried everything
remedy in use for bowel complnihts | knowti* I  crime m-ross Llbctrid Btt- 
and the mily one that never fails. I t  I ters °hd it's the greuteajyjpedicihe on 
is pleasant, safe and reliable. | earth /or that trouble. A  few bottles
, . o f it cohipfetelv relieved and cured
'Oregon is represented by nlty-two I me.” Just us good for hV rn io Jk id  
distinct establishmelJls in the cyhi* ney (roubles mid general d eb ility , 
bition at Osaka, Jap^tt, | Only 50c, Baiisfactiou gtiiiranteed
by B. Ridgway. tlruggtsf.
Night Wat Her Terror. >
“ 1 would rough nearly ’all night) Tj-opieal agricUllnrHu Mexico has
Jy g e t Kiiy sJepp, Jt had cimsumption ] * 
no bad that if  I  walked n block 1} ft , , ,
would cough (rightfully and split . 1,,e LlliUed bfute» ItglulmUBO ser 
bloml, hut, when all other mediejnes J vices cost 63,500,000 n venr, 
failed, three $1 Imttfes of Dr; King’s
New Dfcctivery wholly cured me anil 
I  gained 58. pounds.” 1 i t’s itl^olutely 
guaranteed to *  tire cmiglis, colds, h  
gripp, bronchitis mid s,l| thw it mid 
lung troulites. Price fit),-, mid fM.fif). 
Tri.d Ito(ties tree ti t R llidgwayV 
drug sftite
TllC l.imifH) of rCpfcM»tlt;T|fv(S costs 
63,0()0t()60 a yem;- mi the Senate
*’■ Tin t libber tire bn gy you net d 
eitu la> had of Kerr A tfmditig* Bros,
• w i Q t ; 0 i W s Ear
J , >»*i<*rH**'ft ***, whbh Hth.^an A,i /.xraonr, *ho im thm
tiisl*®  l ”*T **>’0** ttiMr.. 
g  ®00TT>& htMiflMlON
- so
- J * .- to* "totti MQTWSRAHo
[Try forflea!th|
222 South Peoria St., 
CnicAuo,3Lt,., Oct; 7,1902,.
Eight tnotitbs ago I  was so ill 
that! was ooinpclled to lie or sit 
down nearly aQ the time. My 
stomach. Was so weak and upset 
that I  could keep nothing on it 
and 1  vomited frequently, I 
could not urinate without great 
pain ahd I  coughed so much that 
my throat aba.lungs Were raw 
.id sore, Tho doctors pro­
nounced it Bright * disease and 
olbers said it was consumption.
3t-mattered little,, to tote what 
they called it ahd I hadno de­
sire to live. A sister visited toe 
from St. Lotus and asked mo it 
I  had ever tried Wino of Cardui.
I told her I  had not and she 
bought a  bottle. I believe that 
itsavedmylife. I  believe many 
women could Sava much suffer- 
Jbgif they but knew of its value.
V C.,-»U7,
free mmfiU,
: s ro w  h »owki>„ t um * ,i +>H5s Mpr#t, New Vrtflf
Don't you want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
bo well. You da not need to bo 
a weak, helpless sufferer, Yoa 
can have a woman'a hcaUh and 
do a woman's work in life. Why 
not secure a  bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to- 
day?
W in&CARDIH
P O P U L A R
. Cheap Excursion -
' - T O -  ‘ -
N i a g r a  F a l l s ,
Thursday* Aug. 6,1903, ’
BIG FOUR ROUTE
ONLY $6,50 ROUND T R IP
—-FItOM—
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO# 
Alexandria Bay, N. Y* 
(Thousand Islands) 
Oflly^ f^more Dias rate toKiagaraPalls 
Montreal, Que.,
${9.65 gftre than rate to Niagara JFalfs. 
Stopover allowed at Westfield, for 
aide trip to
CH A U TA U Q U A  L A K E .
Big pour Excursionists may purchase at 
Niagara Falls, round trip, tickets to Toronto 
at the Extremely low rate o f $1.00.
TicketB good returaiug, two. ve days 
including date of sale. Elegant trains 
of Fullnmn Sleeping Cars and Superb 
Day Coaches, personally conducted by 
representatives of the “ Big Four,’’ 
who will look after the wants of paes- 
engtre.
■ These excursions nerd no introduc­
tion to the public, and tho popularity 
of the Big Four—tho natural route to 
Ningurii Falls, vitro B uffalo-is well 
known. Full .information in puna
f illet form ban he obtained J from Big 
'our ticket office.
WARREN J, LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE.
Grn'l Pufs, dr tirket ugt. A>s G. P. A.
C incinnati, o , ■“ *
E. B. Gorsucli, - - - Springfield, O.
T O  T H E  S O U  1 H 
A N D  S O U T H E A S T .
No 1'rie offers In iter service o r . 
faster schedules from' Uhreago, 
L'iuisvi!)e,'St Lmiis or.Giimiu 
, nati 10 points. B»uih or rinutU- - 
. east than the Lotrisvlib & NASH 
Vir,U-; R'“ R. Two trains daily to 
Nosh,vide,Birmingham, Atlanta,
. , Memph:p, Montgomery, Mobile j ' 
New Orient is, F lo iija  and Guji 
tVi.iH Points, 9tnp«v«»r privi­
lege ut Mmem'dli; C w a n e -  o f 
the womb rs of the world. All 
trains solid vrstibub d mid rein, 
pnsed.or modem UuUninn sleep 
ef?, free reclining chair' ears, 
and electriojiglited dpiiitg; ears. 
Rock blasted road be<L insuring 
easy riding mid no dust.. Iitftir- 
matiou as to rates, lime and de­
scriptive advertising matter -will ’ - 
be cheerfully -furnished byV V * V *
; C. 1. STONE, Gen’l Pass. Agent,
Louisville & Bashville E.R.
-  ■ L O U IS V IL L E , K ir .
'S k
D A ILY  E X C U R S I O N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT 
St. Clair Flats 
/  Port Huron
■ By tht Uagnifictni Sitamtrs Vf Hit WHITE STAR UHB
Sindsrsa.Dor.tr. nnWm6edrosndtiip,si.sj, tsDstrsttnndmurrt, Week Days Si
..___ Fsreto Detroit, jji,
a tii .Si. js.. Excursions
S undays;sc. ToPt HnrdJASdreturn, 
A delishtfnr two dsys’ trip, only $s.oo, 
wests u td  p«tlt cxirn.
Smtctat Halej to Soch titj 
CioMceSnectkms et Detroit writfi stesm- 
srs for Uaffsto, the ‘'Soo” Ihiltitli,«te.
Tot further infewisUMt sO* nesreit 
lUilroed Agent or write
O, fc UtlMUhTf.Htr, W, ft OQtOCH. Of.AtJL 
ttrwKmcx. tout*, 0.
^  s o  Yeargp
Cs fcxueR iiN C a
TttAOC MARKS 
DCAlONS
, Copyrights Ac.ssttstrhMid" r  otrtnlon 1
patents,* rweita
sjU ffia4*
fiiTention tsotwstHo tent f  re*.
*t1 *»<t^!TUthotti oharjte, intfc* " "inline jlttttrican.
i j s m t t E u e s e
TKEZEBX&'
BiiJxjcribo fop |bf Hmld,-
Voar Tongue
If it’B coated; your stomach- 
is bad* your livef is ottt of 
order* Ayc^s Pills Will dean 
your tongue, euro your dys­
pepsia, make youf liver right. 
Ha&y to take, easy to operate
' 2Se, AH drutrelsti.
wrtwnwtich h Thtttfr*
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE&iAV,
Women and •
Life insurance.
’ Non-forfeiting Feafure.
-It is only by keeping pn(irie? 
in hira* and continuing them 
until death or-their niaturitv,- 
that the greatest advantage ami 
targefit i f  tu n a  cun (>e ,8 eiired 
to the holder, but the Mutual 
Life by the terms of Us policies 
giy*s to ft person who may have 
to digr-ontinue payinents the f»Jj 
eqity falue, in same form, of 
the premiums Unit have id ready 
been* paid. The contract pro 
.vidfB .that ,at any 'time niter 
three annual premiums shall' 
have been paid i t  becomes, by 
ifs terms, a  paid-up policy ibr 
a definite «mouut; nr, it cun be 
'exchanged fur paid up insur­
ance for (he emnq amnuut ns 
tile original policy, continuing 
for a certain number of 3'ears 
and months, depending upon 
the number of premiums paid; 
.or, it can he surrendered to the 
Company and there will Im paid 
therefore in msh « definite and 
liberal mu-mot, which is stated 
in the, policy: or, tho Company 
will loan upon ,t{m assignment 
of. its policies, at five per cent 
interest, tbe fu ll' ani'iunt of th e ’ 
cash surrender value
W. L Clemans, Special A^ ent
Mutual Life Insurance (-0.
. of New York,, tire Largest 
mu)."Best Dividend, Pa}’ejr 
.in the W orld.’ Officeopp,
. City Hritej; Crdnt viile, O.
A  Careful
’ ■ "ligM ’S w  ran Want.
" : M M O M S l M -
;Me-its are ik-evpfive* Unless you 
are » gotid judge, you-can never tell 
.wlnit yoii ne getting until .yon have 
it served and partially , eaten'. We 
knmy. n't nils. W'e sekot stock with a  
view to having the best meats. We 
kftrwjiow f*» select stock mid there- ■ 
fo.e have meats yon may depend 
upon-’—meats that-will please.yon.
C.: W. (-hOliSI! 4 SON:
GOCD3 D E L IV E P E D  
Telephone No. 74 
f l^ F fe s li Fieli’ Always t-n Hand.
E X C H A N G E  BflJJfi
o e d a r v i l l e , j>h i o ,
A  GOOUNTS of"Merchants and In- 
* *  dividunls solicited. GoJlectionr 
promptly made and remitted.
T |R A F T ri on New y*-k. and Cin- 
* *  cinnnti sold at lovrs*.-rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail. ‘ ' *
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Pet- 
eonal or Collateral Security.
Williaro W ildman^Prea.,
’ Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
W* J  Wildman. Cashier.
J
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Here h  a way to  bring  co lo tk l 
j-ihhims from the m outh: Heap up % 
qnantitv of finely carded cotton 
wool. upon a plate, which you place 
before you. A t the bottom  of th is  
lint ami concealed from  the  com­
pany you should have several na r- 
ror/strips of colored ribbon wound 
tightly in  a roll so. as to  occupy b u t 
little space,
, Now begin to  appear to  ea t the  
line by putting a handful in  the  
mouth. The first lum dful can eas­
ily ho removed and returned to  the  
plate unobserved while the second' 
is being crammed in. In  doing th is 
care should be taken n o t to  nee all 
the line, hu t to- leave enough to  con­
ceal the  roll.
At the  last handful take Up the 
roll and push it in to  your m outh 
without nny l in t;  then  appear to  
have had enough and look in  a very 
distressed state , as if  you. were fu ll 
to suffocation. T hen  p u t your 
bands up to your m outh, get hold of 
the end of the ribbon and draw 
hand over hand  yards of ribbon,
. The slower this is done the  better 
th e  effect. When, one ribbon is  off 
your tongue w ill assist you to  get 
th e  end of .another. You wviU find 
you need no t injure* the ribbon in, 
th e  least. * ‘
■ Oliva'a Letter.
. A  teacher boarding a t th eb o m o  
of one o f her little  pupils .named 
O live/aged  seven years, requested 
h e r  to write he r a letter. , Olive, 
being ' m uch' delighted with the 
thought of doing something she, had 
never before attempted, „ w rote , a  
very n ic e /s h o r t  le tte r ,’b u t before 
signing her name she asked: 
“Mamma, what shall I  say ju s t  
now before I  sign m y name ?"
' H e r m am m a/being busy and n o t 
noticing he r m uch, s u it /  “Oh, I ,  
don't know.’**- So she wrote:
“Amen, Olivo H u ll/ .
The Fairy's G ift
The butterflies In-rloth of gold, arrayed 
Were once as White as show;
By magic was the transformation made 
nong1’centuries, ago. -
y „ { * V < r
. The fairy queen whose Jeweled cloak and,. 
, crown ,■ .
Were dim beside her eyes , - ‘
One summer's day. her /chariot car drove' 
down „ T-
-.Whose steeds Were butterflies, ■>
Some birds, her white winged subjects to 
devour,
Pursued In rapid flight;
Each butterfly reposed upon a-flower 
And thus escaped their Sight.''
“Oh, blossoms -pale/’ inquired the grate- 
- fut queen,' ' -
“What can I do for you? •
Would you be like the roSti on yonder 
green
Or like the violet blue?’* ,
* f 5. r  ^ t _
“Oh, make' us like your yellow Jocks!"
........... they ’said. .................. . ■ •..................  ‘
And blushed a t speech,so bold. - 1
The. fairy stooped ,and kissed .them where 
they swayed.. •
And. !o, they alt were* gold!
' -Winifced WalS*.. -
« * - A
Another New Kind Of Rays.' . „
M. Blondlot, a French, scientist, 
has discovered a new set of..radia­
tions emitted by a Roentgen tube, 
differing frdm  the  X  rays in  th a t 
they can be concentrated by means 
of a quarts; lens and can also bp re­
flected. The' X 'rays undergo nei­
ther reflection no r refraction. The 
new rays pass through aluminium, 
paper and  wood, being rectilinearty 
polarized on th e ir  emission. They 
arc susceptible of bo th  rotary and  
elliptical polarization. B ut they 
produce neither^. fluorescence nor 
photographic action.
Hi« Mflanlns Plain. 
Discrim inating readers know what 
the editor m eant when be said in  a  
recent issue of th e  -Minneapolis 
Messenger: “There i$  a little  m atter 
to which the  He$$enger beg$ to  
call th e  a tten tion  .of fomo of it$  
$ub$criber$. Wo really hate to  
$peak of it, but $ome have Seem­
ingly allowed i t  to  $lip their mind$. 
To u$ th i$  i$  a very im portant i$ - 
$ue—in  fact, i t '$  n e c e |$ a r / 'in  o u r 
bn$ine$$. Wo won't $peak fu r th e r  
on the Subject. P erhaps you have 
already gue$$ed the d rif t o f  Our re ­
m ark?." ■ .. . ■
Th« Generous Man.
v Joseph GiroUard of Spencer, 
Mass.* announced recently th a t  he 
would give receipts in  fu ll to  a ll his 
debtors who applied provided they 
were unable to  meet their obliga­
tions. “No- m atte r whether i t  is  ?10 
o r $100 or $ 1*000,"  he declared, 
“any m an who says he cannot pay 
i t  shall have a receipt, I  w ant to  
feel kindly toward all the people 
and no t have them  burdened with: 
any debts to  m e /' B u t it, has tu rn -  
ed 'ou t th a t  no m an owed him a sin­
gle cent,—Successful American. •
More Than H e  c*tild Do.
York House* Twickenham* so 
long the home of the  exiled Orleans 
family, is to  be sold. A num ber o f  
anecdotes are  related of the  kings 
in  exile. Louis Philippe once had a  
w itty conversation With the land*
• lord o f the  Crown hotfelty* hard  by 
York House itself. “And who. are 
Otr?" asked th e  exiled k ing of th e  
Jindlord, whom he m et in  the  
grounds. “I  kesp the C ro w n / said 
the other, “ A h /  answered Lotds 
Philippe, “ th a t's  more than  1 could 
do!” v "
Wotkfag Night and Day,
The busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is I)r» 
King’s Hew Life PIUs. The** pflle 
change weakness into strength, Jiit* 
l«ene« into energy* brain*fay into 
mental power. They are woademiL 
in building up the health* O a lf  25 
cents per box. Hold by B; R idf-
“-W hy  do you |mkd this hot weath- 
&  th en  you mm  g e t tfa *  fm nk bread t 
etery day a t itaapetfa
E
Does it occur to you that you might possibly be the next unfortunate? Terrible accidents 
are happening everywhere, to men and wonen of all conditions, in every w alk of life.
You owe it to yourself and to those dependent upon you to fully provide for such p-gfgpnrlps
. i
Every new subscriber to the H E R A L D  is entitled to this insur­
ance. All you have to db is to pay O N E  D O L L A R  for a year's 
subscription, fill out the application blank and send it to this 
office (with the $i) and the policy will be promptly issued.
^  v7
*■ ^
,000 in
There is no reason why you should not have this Insurance. There 
are a thousand reasons or more why you S H O U L D  have the 
policy. Every man or woman who is a reader of the 
Herald, between the ages of 16 and 65 years, can en­
joy the benefits of this remarkable proposition.
lieation for fleeident Insupanee.
Principal Sum, $1,000, Weekly indemnity, $5 .00
Policy H o - ............ . , •
Full uamc of applicant is..,.....,
Street Humber............... ....... .
, V-; \  ,ff \T
My businecs is........ ...........
Date,, , ,,100 ,,,
City or
'^\^g ...••■..•••....I ye sirs
Policy to be payable ^  Address..—.............................................
in case of death: f
, * ■Relationship \
V s ‘ v 1 " *»-
M y  habits of life are correct and temperate and I  am now, to the best of my 
knowledge apd belief, in sound condition,, mentally and physically, except 
as herein stated.
Sign
* (AnpuoANx ivnrsx this abfuca*mcon). .
Agepfc or Solicitor
«  m F o t  Subscribers. «> *
I  hereby certify that I  desire to become a subscriber to tlio CedAuviLle 
H erald tor one year from date, “ Puritan Accident Policy and subscrip­
tion to said paper to be for the sum of ONE DOLLAR,
Signed.
Date....;,.
Elft A ’>i -
U! ,
Monday is the 
committing suicide.
favorite dqy for
A Woman's Complexion.
I t  is rank foolishness to attempt to 
remove sbtlowuesa or greasinees o f the 
skin by the use o f cosmetics, or 
“ local” treatment, as advocated by 
the “ beauty doetors." ' The only sife 
and ?ure way that a womans can im­
prove her complexion is by purifying: 
and enriching the' blood, which can 
only be accomp.ished by. keeping the 
liver healthy and active. The liver 
is the seat of disease and Mood pollu­
tion, Green’s August Flower sets di­
rectly o» the liver, cleanses md en­
riches the blood, purifies the complex-; 
ion. Xt also cure# constipation, bili­
ousness, nervousness, and induces Re­
freshing sleep. A  single bottle of 
August Mower has been know to cure 
the most pronounced, and distressing 
Cases of dyspepsia and indigistimn 
New ti5al size bottle, 2fns; regular 
size 75 ijenfs, a t all druggists,
Air airbrake for automobiles has 
been perfected.
fate or OiirO, City OP T01.EB0, ) M 
JU’Cas COCJitY i
Fsask?. C»*(«ev makes oath that be 5* 
senior partner of the firm of F. *K Copsev 
A CO., do*f>X business In the city of Toledo, 
County, and state aforesaid, ahil that said 
ftrtn will pay th* sum of OKU HtiNDRCf* 
DOLLARS fot each eyery Case of Catarrh 
that cannot be Cured by the use of 1* »
f'm taffC etft FRANK 3. ORKNEY.
gworA to before me and Subscribed In my 
prewncts this dth day of ReCcmben A. » ‘
' A.W .Ot.RAftiS., ■
WAtf} Notsry Riibilc
Hall’s Catarrh cute I* taken inttnisHy' 
and aciS directly on the .Motal *hd imifeiM 
wnrfacwt of the *yatem,; fend for wstitnoni-
41 A dSssF . X CjllRNRY A fU  Tffi.lo O 
fteMbydr»wd*f.^, Hall's Fondly 1!«l*
WINONA LAKE, INDIANA.
Delightful Summer-Resort on the Penn 
sylvenia Lines.
Indiana’s famous summer resort, 
Winona Lake on the Pennsylvania 
Lines, is art attractive place for per­
sons desiring to combine devotion, 
rest and recreation. This resort is 
the sight of Winona Assembly and 
Summer School, and is annually vis­
ited by many persons from all parts 
of the United (States,
Beginning May Iflth. the Opening 
of the season at Winona Lake, ex­
cursion tickets, to that resort will be 
placed on sale via Pennsylvania Lines.
For particular information about 
fares and time o f trains aplly to Tick­
et Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines, 
or to  F , V an Dusen, Ohief Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, 
Pa, Information about attractions 
a t Winona Lake furnished in reply 
to inquiries addressed to Mr. S. 0< 
Dickey, Secretary mid General Man 
ager. .
SUMMER OUTING.
Vacation trips to attractive places 
for outings, including popular sum- 
wor fesorUt may lift enjoyed a t  low 
fare by purchasing excursion tickets 
over the Pennsylvania lines, A list 
of points which may lie visited In­
clude the National Capital, Philadel­
phia, New York, Boston, the seashore, 
Niagira Falls, summer havens oh the 
Great Lakes a iid in  north michigiri, 
in Colorado and California, and cool 
retreats In the mountains.
Excursion fares to Boston will be ill 
M V i June  2fi, 2G md 27 for the 
Christian Scientists meftting, amLTuty 
2, fl* 4 mid 5 foi* the National Educa­
tion Association meeting. The trip 
may lx? made *» * Washington, with 
stop overs at the National Capital, a t 
Baltimore and a t New York, n  tnrni
ing via Niagara Falls.
The annual seashore excursion over 
the Pennsylvania Lines will be run 
August 6. Go that date excursion 
tickets to Atlantic C ity, Cape May* 
Angelsea, Avalon, Holly Beach, 
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Maryland,; 
Rehoboth, Delaware, will be sold at 
very low fares from principal stations 
on the Pennsylvania lines.
The annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls over-the Pennsylvania, lines will 
take place August 14. The fare will 
bes especially low, and the retort lim­
it will be sufficient for enjoyable' side 
trips to Canada.
Tickets to Cbautaqua Lake to Lake 
side and Put-in-Bay, to PetoSkey, to 
Mackinac Island, to Traverse City, 
and jthe Scores o f  cool retreats in 
north Michigan; to Devil’s Lake and 
the Dells of Wisconsin, and to the at­
tractive resorts of the northwest and 
west, may be obtained a t principal 
ticket offices of the Pennsylvania 
lines, every day during the summer.
On Ju ly  6  to 8,. inclusive, special 
low fares to Denver will be in effect 
for the Christian Endeavor Meeting- 
On Ju ly  15 and 10 tickets to Detroit 
will be sold a t low fares tor the Ep- 
worth League meeting. On Ju ly  31 
to August 13 fares to San Francisco, 
.will be very low account the G. A, K. 
National Encampment, and on Sep­
tember 18,19 and 20 a trip to Balti­
more may tie made account the I; O, 
O. I\.meeting*
lu  fact opportunities are offered for 
outing at low fares via Pennsylvania 
lines to any  part o f jthe countrp, par­
ticularly to the summer resort sec­
tions of the United States. Full in 
formation regarding low fares, time 
of trains, etc., will be furnished upon 
application to R* S< Keyes, Ticket 
I agent, OrfarvUlt.
An exchange soys: When a girl 
refuses to marry a duke* it is because 
he refuses to ask her.
Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
“ About six’ years ago for the first 
time in my life I  bad a sadden and 
severe attack o f diarrhoea/ say# Mrs. 
Alice Miller,, o f Morgan, Texas. “ I  
got temporary relief, but it came back 
again and again, and for six long 
years 1  have suffered miaeary and 
agony than I  can tell. I t  Was Worse 
than death. _ My husband spent hun­
dreds of dollars for physicians’ pre­
scriptions And treatment Without 
avail. , Finally we moved Bosque 
county, our present home, and one1 
day I  happened to see an advertise-; 
meats of Chamberlain’s colic, cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy with a testi: 
irtonial o f a man who had been cured; 
by it. The Case was so similar to my 
own that I  concluded to try the rem ­
edy. . The result ^  was wonderful. I  
could hardly realize, th a t 1  was well 
again, or believe it could be So after 
having suffered so long, bu t that one 
bottle o f medicine, costing but a  few 
ceflts, cured me.” For sale by C. M» 
Ridgway,
Reduced farea He PemieylvMli Lines.
R R tfofd 
Writing 
Machine.Invention,
The B rwiuxotox is destined to make back numbers of existing type­
writers. Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, auy two of which 
would mflkejnmperior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
We are now offering a limited amount of stock to in* 
vCstorsst $1,00 per share, Rcoploaro becoming Interested 
all oror the world and arc beginning to realize what a won­
derful Invention we have, More than' $30,000 -worth of 
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter world 
Is watching with interest the coming of ont machine, which 
marks the beginning of A revoltition in this great Industry, 
As soon as we shall hive sold enough stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advcrtjso and sell on'r machine, 
no more wilt he offered at any price, *
If yon wish to make a gilt-edge investment In aw Ift- 
dusirial enterprise of the first rank, With prospects of large 
dividends watt* cs for VaosriscttJS, Preference Itj.positions 
given to Investors, Capital Stock$1,000,000. Shares $f,00
I  The Bennington T y n ea u fe  Go., V
____^ ^ .........  ^KANSAS City, n m w x h
Excursion tickets wilt he sold via Pennsyl­
vania lines as follows:
To Points in South and Southwest Terri­
tory, April 2(st, May 6th, 10th. June 2nd, 
18th* July .7th, and list. One-Way Second,; 
Claes Settlers’ Tickets 
TO Tent City, {few Diego, Cal.,} July 8 to 
August M, inclusive.
To Baltimore, Jtilv id and Jh, account 
Annual Meeting, Grand hedge, Elks.
duly V. 21, AUgastdand 18, Homc-Seek* 
ere’ tickets will be sold to points in the 
west, northwest, south and eoathwest,
■ Dow fares id Mt. Yernott account Ohio 
Baptist Amtnbly will be in effect jiity 20, 
21, 2$, 36 and 27,
Special fats* to California, account Ra­
tional Kndarnpmwit Grand A m t of the 
Republic will h« in effort July 31 to Aug­
ust 13, inctoelv*.
Foe particular* regarding low fares, 
through tnthM, eta, apply to M s t  ticket 
affeflto! the Befttwylvanis Line*.
Jrly sntb, S$th and 27th, exaurison tick1
v
cts to Rcit-ln-BSy, account Rnlghts Oblum* 
hns Gating, will bo sold. '
- Special Slimmer tourist fares will he In 
effect July 7th to September 30th, ineln- 
Mve, to Colorado, tTtah, Minnesota. Wis­
consin, Iowa, South Dakota and points in 
the Southwest,
. Excursion tickets to Tent Citr« {San 
Diego, Cal,,i will be Sold July 8th to Aug, 
Slut, inclusive.
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—Tin# U m ii#  County Fair August 
4t 6, tf, T.
—Fur* JSInBiite Hay rope At K arr &
HmAMf* Brge.
—Fresh cakes, m ckern and 6*9 . 
<Hsa at Cooper’*.
—A?* you going? Where? To the 
O rew e County Fair.
•"Olive Oil suitable fi.r salad dree* 
A t Gray A. Co’s. . t f
= —A ugust 4 , 5 , 6 , 7, what? Ths 
Graene county lair o f course.
‘pbm *  7$ fiw fW *  fro th
stria*.
—Try Coopyr Jbrtf*  or aaatoslad
ware. • '
•"•For Red Gtos* wind mill* ms 
John, Pierce.
William Horthup was ia Indiaua 00 
a borinesa t r i j  thi? week.
Herman TownMey, of Bay ton, spent 
Sabbath a t home,
-~A  complete line of breakfast 
food* at Gray & Cp’e, t f
Attorney H arry  Armstrong, 
, Xe»iar was in town yesterday.
Hoe. Georg* Little, of X aria , w*» 
in town that morning.
**-Ifyou deni; aee what yon want 
a t Cooper's, ask for i t . , "
—Anyone wiping a well drilled 
may have ihasama by calling on W* 
H . Strain. 4$
J ,  W, McLean became effected 
with the heat some days ago aud was 
quite sick. A t present he is improv­
ing and able to walk about.
John Gregg, ot B ra?], Indiana, * 
nephew of tb e ls te  James B, Turner, 
o f | was present a t  the funeral of his node 
and will remain here for several days.
Mrs. Kate Milbnro, of Indians, )s ] \ . To cure a cold in one day take Lax a-
0 ,  Care J .  S,
D r. P , JL M adden, P ractice  Hm 
Ited to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND: 
THROAT. G lasses Accurately Ad­
justed. A llen Building, X enia, O,
’Vlerhodt,-. Office, No, 7a.; B?Mdenee No. r<
W m  Merle McFarland arrived} visiting a t  the home of J .  H , Mil, J thm Bwmo Quinine Tablets. All
home from Oxford Monday evening, burn. . ? " « * “ ** ™.™eyif i t  finis
v 0 J j to cure, H, W , G row s  signature is
-The latest thing out—-Kgg O-See. j M r. Walter Hutson, o f Tlrhana, is j on each box. -  25c. i f
Ten cents a package, a t Gray & GVa, j spending the week a t the home of his J Money TQ mort_
Mr. Court Satterfield and family. J grandfather. I age from 81000 to $3000 a t six per
of Xenia, spent Sabbath with friends J Take advantage o ft he special price cent per annum. Address M, Perry- 
here, J 00 buggies a t K err <& Hastings Bros, | man, 27 S. Limestone etM Springfield
Charles Gal breath spent Babhfith J ^wy yourself on?, 
with bis mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Gab J Mrs. Buck, of ludiannpojis/ and 
breath. - ' >■ J Mrs. Thomas, o f  Xenia, were guests
-Richard Raynor And ’ family, of K  * «li« London, M onday,.
Baytou, were Sunday guests of Cedar- Asa McLean came down from Co-
vilJe friends _ - I lumbus, Sunday on ‘ the excursion, I Messn}. : Barber, James Gray,
Richard Alexander, o f  Dayton, 1 spending the day with his friendy R merson Xisbet, Frank and Ralph 
Spent Sabbath with hjs mother, Mrs. ,0f wa6 Bull, Of this place, and. Misses Carrie
Jacob Alexander. the gnest of Dr, E . C. Ogleshee . and Rutchison, L aura Rink, Jessie Long,
Marshall Griudle and sou. Hugh, j family, from Friday until Monday, - Edna McKay and Edith -Neeld, of 
took Advantage of the excursion Sun- n- i_ , ’ , ,  .. .1 Xenia, formed a picnic, party that
day to Cincinnati. ‘ I , ^?rf ‘ ^  ter Murdoch attended the I sj,ent Tuesday at the Clifton cliffs and
, m. a , ,  j .  ■] 1 . . I dedicatory exercises of the Mam ^  eveltjUg }lt the Reffirrouhds,,
The Misses McNeil left Wednesday, j street bridge in Dayton, Wednesday. I ' '
for Belle Centre, Ohio, to epend their j . , . , . I Mrs. James Monger and daughters,
vacation with their parents, I dohn Br«dfute, of Bellefoutume, J Grace and 'Hazel,- of Chicago," are
^  ' it ’ i . A visited Jiis parents, Mr, aDd Mrs. I spending a month with Mr and
,y* ^  <Torl^|eS **r Wj  j'dohn I t. Bradfute,,the first of the Mrs. Jacob Ford, the hitter being a
p n c - C o m e  » n d |w k . • . ' « ste,  „) M ». r t ' u W  T h . i l i i e i
Will Ewry is a t  the home of Ms I MUl)Ser are charming girA and are
see-us, Kerf 4c Hastings Bros,
SrfT - sir, August 4,,e ,  b ,fever> ,HU w ife1s with him ot h k  eye Stale. Miss Grace is a lover of
and 7 a t  Xenia. Remember 
dates. ^
Frank Milbnrn came down from 
Columbus Sabbath and spent the day 
with his parents,;Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
BHUmriii
W . H. Blair and family, of Love*
fever. Hip wife is with him 
1 mother’s home.
Miss Gru Carpenter, of Selma, re- 
tnrned to her home, Wednesday, af­
ter a  yery-pleasant,visit with .Mis? 
lun Murdo-k.
his f e7e
golf, being" an efficient player a t this 
popular game, ’ 1
I t  is stated that the announcement 
01 the in m age of Prof, J ,  Robb H ar­
per to Miss Dora Anderson, of Lou*- 
donville, .0 :,-has been niiidfe, VVedneS- 
Prof. R . A , Brown bud mptberleft I day; Ju ly  29,-being the date. /  Prof, 
land, came, up Saturday evening to  f Wednesday for Bainbridge, where I Harper has been teaching at Superior,
visit with Mrs. Saterfield, mother of J they-will visit for some time, before l Wig, Miss Anderson was professor of
Mrs. BlOir. ' ■ I starting for Mexico. ’ < I mathematics in the college here for
The Iiiff families helda picnic a t Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Pasco and I f  veral years. Theyexpect to visit 
Eiyeraide Park, Wednesday, The I daughter, -Mamie, of Dayton, wereJ 6re 80010 0 e*’ 1 ,eir n^n{r,l,Se* 
Weather wns fine and a  very enjoyable j guests of' Mrs. Wv H . Richards, from j D. B.radfut,s & Son received a fine 
time is reported,- ' : - ' /  Saturday until Wednesday: • I Polled Angus cow last Saturday from
K w  .Vthc « . . .  U g e t ^ a r  P i ,  /  W ild m. Bl M- ■ M . i
Nets and you can, purchase them a t Marsh Mrs J .  HT Andrew a, 1 Mrs 1 p! t ° ” , o ftbeir herds to be sent
rf-k. u h W , . f  'ho S r S r U r  7  . ; . out on the fa r  circuit this year. Therignt prices Gotn, the Harness R. C. W att attended a receptiou in. • . „ ...........  ao„.
Man, where cash wins. Xenia Thursday eiven bv Mrs an,mInl “  * .^eauty a u tlt .^° senior. , I o 6, ? - t n u n s a a y ,  given ny ™rB* „lember of the firm reports tha t she is
John Coffey, who has been -engaged J er* j" - - I as valuable as any in their herd. In
ni straightening out -the telephone J The funeral of Thomas Haekett I taking the cow from the train, con*
system a t South Charleston, spent I was ^gjj at y ei[0\v Springs, Tuesday, j siderable trouble w«b experienced
Sabbath nt his hotue in this place. : J j,|s death occurred Sabbath morniiig. I owing to the noisji. The animal
Strength apd vigor 'comes of j He was taken sick a t ’ Columbus suf-1 broke and ran to the north
Men should gee our shoes 
at $iv«5, $1.50, $a.oo and 
$2.50 for bargains.
0. 0. SIEGENTHALER & S0N, 
Springfield, O,
A* -Bradford and wife .were in Mar­
row yesterday.
■ — 0 0  to John Pierce for 15ft and 
pitcher pomps, pipes, etc
John Stine has moved into the 
hous^ vacated by Mr*. Ross.
I t  ia reported that. Mr. Horae Gil- 
laugu is quite sick a t his home south 
of Xenia.
LEG AL NOTICE.
Owe* or
C O ttm  A.TIOK CLERK.
Odsrvfiie. Grsene County, Ohio.
Koiics is hereby siren that upon the 
day i>f July, 1908, The SpringtW4 South 
era sad Cincinnati Rmlroad Company, r 
porpowtiop orywiwd under tbs laws ottl: 
State ot Ohio, sod luring Its general office 
In the City of Springfield, Clark County, 
Ohio, made written application, through ita 
President, ta the Village Council of said 
Village of CedarrUle, Oreene County, Ohio, 
for permission to construct, maintain and 
operate a single or double track Street Rail, 
way in said Village, on and over the follow-, 
ing route: '
On Main Street, from the North corpora­
tion line of said Village, to The Wilming­
ton Road, and on The Wilmington Road 
from Main Street to the South Corporation 
line of said Village; or over such portion of 
such route as the Village may, by ordi­
nance, determine, And the eald applica­
tion will be for hearing before ibe eaid. Vil 
lags Council on and after the 15th day of 
August, -1903.
Notice ia hereby further given that sealed 
proposals will be received at the office of 
the Corporation Clerk of aaid Village until 
12 o'clock noon of the 17th day of August, 
1003, which proposals shall specify the low-
eat rstd p ffs^ at'w Jrf^  
to carry passengers over said route for
The Hollins* annual picnic Will be | single conttnUoua'ride, and also the number
hold a t the Neff grounds, Thursday, 
-August 13.
_ ' Mies Mary Baris, of Indianapolis, 
is the guest a t the home of Mr. Frank 
Spencer. '•
Miss Efiie Duffield returned home 
Sunday after several weeks’ visit with 
Dayton relatives.
James A. McMillan left Monday for 
Minneapolis, Kansas where lie -will 
.look’.after bis farm. , .
’ The Marylanders’ annual reunion 
wijl belie held a t the Chautauqua 
grounds, Franklin, Thursday, Aug­
ust 13. ’ ,
j W', x - t 1  ^ ^
" IMr; and'Mrs.  Will Blair gave n 
dinner, Thursday, in honor o f  Miss 
Lizzie Blair and Mary Smiley, of 
Illinois.-
A-number of friends were enter- 
t  lined at dinner Wednesday nt the
of tickets good for one such fare which Will 
bo Sold for the sum of Twenty-five (25) 
cento, and also for the sum of Ono ($1,00; 
Dollar; the said Railway to be constructed 
maintained and operated upon such reason­
able terms as the said Village may prescribe 
in the ordinance granting a franchise aforer 
said, which grant shall be for the term of 
Twenty five years.
- - John G. MoCobkkm,.
'Corporation Clerk. 
Village of CedarVille. -Obio,
AN ORDINANCE
Prohibiting loitering about the 
railroad station o f  the, P itts  
burg, '  Cincinnati, Chicago 
<f’ /St. L ou is  R a ilw a y  
Company.
SECTION 1: Be it prdained by the Vil­
lage Council of the Village ot Cednrville, 
Onio, that' any person found loitering or 
loafing about the railroad station of the 
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis 
Railway Company within the limits of said 
Village, and all persons found thereat bav
home of Frank Spencer, in honor ° f |  ing no place of known, residence,or visible
of towu where she was lauded in W . 
M. Barber’s bani, '  From here she 
was taken to Meadow Brook . without 
any further trouble,-
good food, duly digested, ‘Force,* a J fering with typhoid lever. 
ready-tOrServe wheat and Barley food, , , ,  .  4 .
M  m  burdWi b»t T h Y ..lro .d  c0m p.ny l , , ,  , t  tast
idioa, invigflrate,.- . t a r t c j l t e  work of M , d|  .  wtll, |
. J j ndar tbfc cattle pena. This is an iro-
Hra* Andrew JacKeon^ Mr&r lialph J provexnent that shippers of liv? stock 
George and- the Mieiaes Clara and I have for some time desired and 
t Fannie Jackson entertained a  large j is one much-needed at this1 season of 
number of ladies a t the Jackson home I the year.
Tuesday afternoon. >. ,  '
„  , . I Mrs. Jane Saterfield had the mis-
s tra w b e r r ie s  and Ralstons Break fortune (0 fall last Saturday while, . . , ,
fast Fowl are delicious. Order a box I engaged in some work about t hel  S s o l i d  o n d  d u r a b l e
o f Strawberries and a package of house. Her right atm  was severely I w o r k i n g  s f to e s ,  $ l . o p , $ I .2 5  
^ ls tw i  S Breakfast Food today and I bruised and sprained and has caused $ 1 *5 0 , $ 1 . 7 5  A rid  $ 2 ,0 0  a t  
try  it. A t Gray &  Gos. tf  her conBiderahlo-suffering, though she S I E G E N T H A L - E R ’S , 
Mr, and Mrs; J . O. Mathews a t - 1 b e t t e r  at this time, I t  was just S n f in c r f i ie ld  O
tendedo the Funeral o f  the latter’s J about a year ago thatM ra. Satterfield ' F  s  ’
mother, Mr, Rachel Mercer, a t Hills- J broke her left arm, taking i t  all to 
bare, Monday, her death having oc-j g®lber fche has been quite unfurtun- 
wrrred the Saturday previous, l ate.
Dr, J .  W. Dixon will be awayfrom l --T he Sixty-fourth Annual Fgir 
hi* office from ’ to day until Tuesday* I of the Greene County Agricultural 
Auga*t 4th, taking his vacation, He I Society will be held a t  Xenia, Tnes- 
will spend the time visiting his lam- j day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri*
By, who are in Roes county. J day, August 4  to 7  inclusive. I t
‘ Mia* Fern Ervin entertained about 5ve' lhc lact tbat this 7 ^ r will find 
twenty lady friends, Tuesday after-1the *re?*eat dM ^ y  in each depart- M .
fment. th a i -was Aver knowu. The] 
people of Greene cotiniy are aaxiouB j 
for * great big fair and this they will 
have on the above dates.
Mr, Alex, Kyle has received a sou* 
venier book eutitled, “ The Story of) 
theElertieuts, 1903/’ ' i«stted b y . .the f 
Republic Afanhatten teiliug o f .the j 
recent floods in the vicinity of where j
L r  iJm * (i„«TW«l SUf cI**4 f “M * ^ 1- "f *•
MeCIe)l«B I, j r t6  river „ „  beM c, , „ g r f  lM <illg „„
r h” ‘ W » "'1 »1' »t»«l -600 *ctm  U o J  
ues<i*y mofmng he and hi# I owner* have been reimbursed by the
fwru), a t  flii.ch, in honor o f Mint 
H a ttit Ilekl, of Cincinnati Refresh* 
toenta were served oh the porch.
Charles Cooley has iieen Bufferlug 
f  rom an ulc-er which ha# caused him 
;J»a*klembfe pain in the right eye. At 
i jp tm n l  he reports the member as Im­
proving and thinks that it will recover 
without any Injury to his eight,
BATH REQUISITES.
.....................................
aecompanled by his mother, 
McClellan, and Mr, W. J .  
left for Mackinac mid other 
p< ilda,
J* H . Drake left M onday, for 
a  small place near Gluciii- 
wkere he will look after a stock 
htkmging hr D r, Burkhart, fh #  
o f fiOO acre# and ft 
with some 75 head of fine 
pattieand 500 bead o f fings;
ag of Poland Oliia##, Dtiroe
find Hhester White# jj Mr* 
w$H remain «util Octoliefe ffie  
»*pe#ftr tm leavu lire tfi#:
fctr Kwrope, John l*in«ef'-: 
; # f  the Drake farm, ■
legislature/
Miss Blanch Stormont, who makes | 
her home with her aunt, Mary Tin nfer,! 
north o f town on the Clifton pike, 
was married last Thursday evening a t  j 
six o’clock to Mr, Gustav Relnbold 
Geibel, of Cincinnati, In the presence 
o f about forty friends and relatives, 
The Ceremony Was performed by Rev. 
Davidson, of Clifton. The bride 
and groom received many prevents] 
that are beautiful and useful, The 
happy couple will reside on the farm 
The groom formerly clerked In a 
large clothing store in CindfiOBfi, 
They have the best wishes from all 
who know them,
Everything for the hath, ol the 
quality you ought tb harp, at the 
price ytm ought to pay. We Sell 
qu#ntltka ot bath supplies, be­
cause wo keep what people want 
and make the prices right,
S P O N G E S ,
B A T H  B R U S H E S ,
WMtk> ,
TOILET WATERS,
Superb Soap*
Tf tho opportunity to choose 
front an ample wsiorlmcnt, or if 
the saving ol money Is an obje.'t 
to you. We fcxtwet to furnish youv 
bathing supplies,
Mn MekcmSoo and wile, of Illinois;
Mrs. Xiouism -Bratton, wfio has been 
in Chicago visiting her daughter, 
Mary, aud .Miss Mary .Ervin, who has 
been -attending Ohicngo University, 
are expected home tomorrow.
Miss Verna Bird entertained thirty- 
five, of her girl friends Thurs<lay.after- 
nooo in a delightful manner. The 
event was1 fn honor of Mieses Ruth 
and Lucile Waruock, of College Cor­
ner, O .f, who have been visiting 
frieuda ih Ccdaryille jbu past week.
- Fire broke out Thursday forenoon 
in the straw.stack, at,the paper mill,, 
which bad partially burned Tuesday 
night,- ‘ I t  has been almost impossible 
to get the fire out of the bales and a 
close watch' is beiug ke'pt on it, The 
company has its own fire fighting sys­
tem and are able to keep dowu the 
fire should it again break out.
CALLED HOME,
A lte r  an illness, covering nearly 
three years, Mr. James Turner suc­
cumbed to his disease of lung standing, 
last Friday night. Mr. Turner was 
known as a yery substantial farmery 
a  man of high character and respect­
ed and honored by all who knew him. 
He was in his 63d year.
James' Turner was married July. 1, 
1375/ to Miss Mary J .  Gregg and to 
them were born four children', all of 
whom are living, John, William B ., 
Gertrude and Alary* On Ju ly  29, 
1885,, M r, Turner was bereft of bis 
wife and Bince that time, he with his
means of support, shall be deemed guilty 
o.' an offense, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined not more than twenty-five 
dollars ($25) and the costs of prosecuticn.
8ICCTJOK 2; This 'ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force at the expiration of 
ten (10) days after the first- publication 
thereof. . (
Passed April 13,1003,
Attest; D, H. McFARRAND,
J.G, McCOBKitjbT.. Mayop
HE FEELS GOOD.
Coddo, K y ., Ju ly  20 —“ I  believe 
.1  could climb a mountain without 
drawing a long breath/’ is the way 
William Ball of this place describe# 
how he is feeling, -
As Mr.’ Ball bias been on the sick 
list for a long time, this declaration 
from bim comes as quite a surprise.
-. When asked to explain how he had 
liecome so strong in such a short time, 
be says:.
‘ *1 did have Kidney Trouble very 
bad, in fact I  had to get up four or 
five times every night to urinate. I. 
had .shortness of breath which dis­
tressed me terribly, I  was badly 
used up, and was really of.no account 
for anything.
“I  used three boxes of Dodd’s-Kid- 
ney Pills, and that’s what made me 
well, l  ean sleep a lF  night without 
having to get up. I  feel splendid and 
as I  said before, I  believe T could 
climb a mountain without drawing a 
long breath* Dodd’a Kidney Pills 
did it all.” _______
No .Life, No Energy, 
No Ambition.
Thaws are common exproseions nowadays 
and the finger posts that point with unfail­
ing accuracy to a nervous Hyatetu robbcd of 
its vitality by over-exertion, overstrain or 
children, have Jived on a portion of I excess of some kind. That anyone should 
the Adam Turner farm, the quietude I **low condition to go on to complete
of the life they led tending to manage ftt ^ f U81 rVln “  * T,, , . . .  *■ . J ® s I »t neglected, is a positive crime when the
the bitter sorrow they felt over the ] CUre is at hand in Dr. A. W. Chaw’s Nerve
Going to Get a Spreader?
Then yon want a KKMP, asyou want 
the BKBTaiwl CHEAPEST* of coui-h-.
Dp You Nped a Wind Mill?
At your well? ffoc the TMRBRIAh 
}>eiore you  buy. Xt 49 tho fffEONU- 
E5T HIM, AND TOWER MADE, .
J can Furnish You the Best
LOW-DOWN, HANDY WAHON; 
HOME WAD ON; SPRING WAGON; 
BUGGY; PHAETON or BURREY,
]tepii  ^or RkfinHlndChampioglirain Brill
gidc-Dclivery; CDOVER R r s c y  ER8
■ £'• ■ - ■ .......; . '
Prices Always Right
A.%-
... J .  fi. Sterrett’s.
DISTRIBUTING d e p o t  f o r  $
“PITTSBURGH ! 3FECT” FENCES,
A L L  G A L V A N IZ E  S T E E L  W IR ES .
FOR FIEDD, FARM A ND HOG FENCING. 
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  P E R F E C T .
The DURABLE Fence,
None so STRONG.
- All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY,.;
LOWEST .COST;
•3
34 »
il k ?»
43 IN.
■3f«W
US
No Wraps 
to hold 
Moisture 
and cause
Rust.- ..............................................................................
1'Pittsburgh! Perfect” i te c is r a . , (Standard Stylo,)
-Absolutely STOCK P800F* We I m  M W  YOC K E Y  en Fencing.
: '• ' ' .CALL AND S E E  IT- • . v /  .
C  M. CROUSE, HARDWARE, -PUMPS, STOVES, a i H H H l I I .
POULTRY
Until - further notice we 
W ill  pay the following 
cash prices for poultry 
and eggs delivered to 
C. H Gillaugh’s grocery, 
Gedarville: _
Live Spring Cliiqkeua, weighing 
2 to 2^1bs, 14e per lb ., . , , i....i .x ^ c  
Live Hens per l b . . , . . , . g c  
Old rooelet’s per 
Eggs per doz . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. W. Salm ons, Xenia, 0 .
17 E  Main Street. Citi im’s Pina) 270 Bell Plione 051.
loss ol a faithful wife and model 
mother. The deceased was a mem­
ber ot company F , 186th regiment, 
0 ,  V. L , having been in the service, 
of the government seven months du­
ring the W ar of the Rebellion,
The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev* Davidsou, of Clifton, aseist
Pills—a medicine designed expressly for 
this condition—a medicine that cures to 
stay cured by resupplying the Very. essen­
tial ot life—Nerve Force,
Mrs, B. Smith of 323 Warren St*, Dayton, 
Ohio, says:—‘-Dr. A. W, Oh«e*a Nerve 
-Pills are fine, My son aged U  after the 
grippe was weak and very nervous—felt 
dull and lacked energy and ambition, 
was asked to try the Nerve Pills and they
ed by Revs. H . O* Middletoh and A* *cted finely in building him up, giving him 
l  Young. Rev. Bailey, o f Xenia, so thaf he slept welt and
a . — h - s r a r ,
®^ery* j them,’* For further information cail at
Mr, Turner was it faithful member J Ridgway A Co*«. Drug Store, Cedarville 
of the United Presbyterian ebureh I 9 ^ 0, Dr. A. w
Md *r»«*lw*,*f(,.ilid ready .e d  will-1 
ng to assist ill all religious work* |M, D, areonetCrypackage.
The ihtefmenfc took place a t the
Woodland cemetry, Xenia, Tue 
The lollowirtg were the pnlll 
Robert Cotry, Harry Corry, 
larber, Elaworth Lowry, W» J ,  Tar- 
fox and William Spencer.
4s
Isaac Wisterman,
ftfugfilrf, Crotue Block, 
Successor to 6 . ftldgef *y .
The best $3*50 shoes sold 
anywhere are Siegenthaleris, , .
“Idials." Yon cannot equal ^  s“ l *"<l S****** **» ««»*
CHANCE IN  TIM E O F  TWAINS.
Tnder a  new hew schedule in f  jfe 
IMay ?4, passenger trains over 
Peunsylvania Lines leave Oedar- 
ville as follows:
I . -
Ho. 34, 8*24 a. m, Xo, 32, 4:42 
p. m. Ho. 128*, U p .  m.
Stop for Columbus passenger#
them at $4100. See them at 
SIEGENTHALER'S, 
Springfield, 0
west.
WSOT,
Ho, 33, 10:21 A, ffi, He* SJ, 5:38
P* m* Ho. 8:49 p. m.
, # Hor particular information on tb#  
. subject a p p ly 1 to ticket agent* &  8, 
|  Key«,
G E O R G E  H. S M IT H ,
Gedarville, Ohio, A gent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.
. ■ v
Which writes Bankers* Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes, 
f you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Faym ent life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment.. I t  investment, we will pay yon *400 more than 
you pay in, a t the end of 20 years* We j*iv6 you 7 elective Conditions you 
can change at your will. From 2 to 3£ times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
afidthe U *  S. Accident Co. oFN. Y
G IV E N  A W A Y ’W fn
A SHETLAND PONY
Valued at $100 will be giv6n sway on 
November 15, 1903, to the person who 
holds the lucky number* . Try it for luck,
A Ticket given with each 25c purchase.
* CHAS. C. WEIMER
~HEA1.BR
Fish, ice, Fresh and Salt Meats, Foul- 
try and Vegetable^* Give us a trial* 
X e n ia  Avenue * «
Mrs, J .  H . Brotherton will leaver 
tomorrow to visit her daughter,-Mrs,
U ngstreet, a t Dayton, and will also 
go with the doctor and his wile to 
TrankUn to  attend the Chautauqua,
Excursion tickets, to Columbus will 
fie Isold via Feu n sylvan is L idcr, Sun- 
day^ J u l y  20 at $1,00 round trip 
from Cedarville valid on spevfiai fraitt 
leaving a t  9:52 *. m couttaj time, 
t  “
